Synthesis and photoluminescent properties of two novel tripodal compounds containing coumarin moieties.
Two novel tripodal compounds, tris[2-(7-diethylamino-coumarin-3-carboxamide)ethyl]amine (Tren-C1) and tris[2-(benzo[5,6]coumarin-3-carboxamide)ethyl]amine (Tren-C2), were synthesized and characterized. The UV-vis and fluorescence properties of Tren-C1 and Tren-C2 in solutions were investigated. These two compounds exhibited strong blue emission under ultraviolet light excitation. The maximal fluorescence emission occurred at about the level of 10(-5) mol/L. The chromophore units in the tripodal compounds shown a little interaction in the ground state, while the interactions in the excited state was notable and which leads to a broad and bathochromic shift of the emission bands.